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ITCOY A GIL IM LUCK AGHI

Miss Lyn.il! and Mr. Sfoffel Won

for Them Yesterday.

FORGET FIRST OYER JUMPS

Declare and Arabian the Other Wiu-ner- h

Trade Heoord Broken Ju
the Hurdle Haee Winner Hid Up.
Three Favorites "Won Largo At-

tendance and Lively Speculation.

Times Tins.
First race- - Ray S., 10 win; Cliarentus,

ecron'l.
Seconl race Mahoney, to win; Temple-fctow- e,

second.
Tlilr.1 race Dr. Jim, to win; Lambert,

second.
Fourth race Choir Boy, to win; Percy

F--, second.
rirch race Brisk, to win; "Will Elliott,

Ecconil.

TJie opening game of Hie season at Na-

tional Park was expected to draw from
the attendance at Burning yesterday, but
If it did so it was not apparent. Tliecrowd
was perhaps the largest so far during
the week, tnc ladies clubhou.se being espe-
cially well filled. Quite a representation
from Baltimore was present.

lii the limdlc race Forget again dcriion-ttrate- J

lier speed over the sticks by re-

ducing tin- - record of 3:23 made by Flush-
ing last November to 3:22, and winuiug
ia a gallop.

The speculation was brisk, but favorites
were at prohibitive prices. Three first
choice., a second favorite, and an out- -

eider got the money.
Mr. Storfel, which won the second race, is

another lucky purchase of 0. D. McCoy
&. Co. lie was purchased for $25, in the
tame tale with Lady Ashley, for which
McCoy paid $10.

The led and white checks of this stable
have been first under the wire three times
lnth3 pasttwo days. Theygotthcfirstwith
Miss Lynah, anil the second with Mr.
Btoffel yesterday.

The first race on Saturday will be called
at 3 p. m., not 2 p. m., as announced
yesterday.

The best price laid against a favorite
fcince tills meeting opened, was quoted
against Father Bill's Her Own, the choice
In the first nice. Opening at 2 to 1, she
was never at less. Atone time us good as
13 to 5 could be had on account of a heavy
play On Miss Lynah, which was leportcd
to have covered five furlongs in 1:03 2.

TCearposttime the heavy bettorssentin their
conunisMon on Her Own, and she closed
at her opening price of 2 to 1. Miss
Lynah was the next at 5 to 2, while Maud
Adams was played to some extent. Miss
Lillian opened at 15, went up to 20, and
closed at 10 to 1. Tenderness always has
followers, and they bet on lier for second
place yesteiday

To a good Mart for all but Her Own, who
was not in motion, the field raced to the
turn with Belle Dick and Miss Lynah most
prominent. In the stretch it was nothing
but Miss Lynah, and she galloped in a win-
ner by nearly two lengths. It could have
been five. Miss Lillian, which came from
the rear, was second by alength, and Maud
Adams third. Tenderness as usual was

-- uockiiig at the door up to the finish.
Speculation opened up on the second

with Dog Town the hottest sort or a
tip a T to 10. He held the position
briefly, for reports on Judge "Warden
made him a world-beate- r. The latter
openeA at threes, and was backed to even
money. The betting on the favorites did
not look right to the regulars, and Mr.
Btorfel to be third became so popular
as to drive his price for that position
from evens to 3 to 5.

To a good start Laura May was first
away, but immediately yielded to the
favorite, which ran in the lead under a
big pull for half a mile. To the surprise
of all, he quit in the stretch and finished
a poor rirth. Mr. Sloffcl, which had been
well up all the way, passing the tiring
Judge and Dog Town, won driving bj
a length, Brentonwood came with a rush
at theend.aud finished second. There was
a hot fight between Dog Town and Laura
May for third, Doggett, on the former, get-
ting the decision.

Arabian opened up in the third at the
false price of evens, but was hammered to
2 to 5 in no "time. Gee Gee had a good

Start

Her Own was off badly. Miss Lynch

H1 SECOND RACE rurse $300. Maiden
Time, 0:58 4-- good. Won

Winfred Una.

Brentonwood came with a rattle at the

THIRD Purse
scale. Six furlongs. 1:16 4-- 5.

Daly's c, 3, by Galore Abuca.

FOURTH RACE --Purse $300.M Time, 1:45 4--5. good.
Cf.nl PlflT,!OUuUiU

TC FIFTH BACE Hurdle, rurse $300.
-- " One and three-quart- miles seven

pulled up. R. T. Hitchcock's

Ecarte the jump.

following, principally for the place. There
was also qultca heavy play oil Sweet Avon
for fecund money.

Arabian took the lead from Gee Gee
after going a sixteenth and was never
afterward headed, winning as lie pleased
by two lengths. Gee Gee beat Lambent;
who made a good bid for the place, half
a length for second money.

"While Declare was ravorite throughout
the betting on the fourth race, there was
great diversity of selection for place

Emotional, who was at first
supposed to be nearly as good as the
favorite by many, receded from evens for
the placo to 2 1o 1. Louise N. was heavily
played to be second, and Lansdale was not
without followers for the same.

Louise N. behaved very badly at the
post, lashing out with her heels at every-

thing in sight. She nearly struck the as-

sistant starter. After three breakaways,
Louise N. getting off second to Emo-

tional, raced into the lead, but was
headed at the hair by Will Elliott. In the
btretch Langdon on with a promis-
ing burst of speed, but died before the

was Sims held the race
safe with Declare, who came away
from the ruck when called upon and
won with ease. Louise X. came again in
the stretch and landed second money by
six lengths from Lausdalc, third. Declare
was lame after the race.

Forget, on his performance of last Sat-

urday, vas made a 1 to 3 shot in the
hurdle event, opening at 1 to 2
Thackeray was held equally as high for
the place. Ecarte did not look fit and
was neglected in the betting

The race was a repetition of last Sat-
urday's. Thackeray laid close to Forget
all the way, leading on surf erance for three-quarter-s,

but the Hitchcock mare always
held him safe, and, coming on at thel.isi
turn, drew away and won by six lengths
in 3:22, a second faster than the track
record by Flushing last November
Thackeray was second by ten lengths, and
Buckeye finished an eighth of a mile
ahead of Ecarte, who refused the fourth
jump, and was taken back and forced over
it by Mclncrney. Forget will rail the first
time she is forced to a driveovcr her jumps,
and she runs such a clip that her tumble
will be a nasty one.

Forget was bid up $1 00 over her entered
price of $500 by a private party. Her
stable Lid the necessary advance of $5
and retatned her. She would be very
cheap at $000.

Miss Lynah's winning yesterdny makes
her ineligible in the first today, for which
she was entered.

Entries for Today.
First race Purse, $300; three-year-ol-

and upward; five furlongs.
Ind. Horse. Wt.l lad. Horse. "Wt.

Lottie II i - Fred Douglas ..112
Out Gallop.. ..lC-Si-- Medium U .. ..Ill

11 Mormon 108 Waltzer 112
18 Clarentus .. ..96 Pochino 109
14 Ray S 112 11 Beaumont.. ..108

OMarsian .. ..108i
Second race Purse, $300; maiden s;

six furlongs.
Ind. Horse. Wt. Ind. Hore. Wt.
18 Bob Leech 108 11 Mahoney .. ..Ill

Black Velvet.. 108 -- Itevel 100
IS Musketeer ....108 IS Tcmplestowc.lll

Third race-Selli- ng: for thiee-year-ol-

and upward; six and one-ha- furlonj
Ind. Horse. Wt.l Ind. Horse. Wt.

1 Harrington ..112 8 Dr. Jim 98
13Squan 88.23 Lambent .. ..108

13 Poke.. ..9Gt
Fourth race Selling; for

four and one-ha- lf furlongs.
Ind. Horse. Wt.' Ind. Horse. Wt.
12 Blanchard .. 98 Clirtondale - .05
12 Water Crest. 93 7 Percy F.. .. 110
17 Choir Boy .. 101 Grcenpoint.. ..98
19 NetttcCox.. ..05 19 Ma Petite. ..107

race -- Purse. $300; for three-year-ol-

and upward; one mile
Ind. norse. Wr.Jlnd. Wt.
24 Will Elliott .102 1G Billall 87
14 Brisk 100'

'Apprentice allowance of five pounds
claimed.

Paddock and King.
Bob Hillinrd was on hand dressed to

the minute.
Mitt .Jones' corner was very popular dur-

ing the afternoon.
Mr. Stoffel broke a stirrup leather go-

ing to the post and was a bit late.
Her Own ran a very disappointing race.
Judge Wardell was reported to have been

coughing for some days past.
Baby Daly, a promising yearling, saw

the races from a carriage in front of his
distinguished relative's stable.

The Times pieked four winners, in-

cluding the longest shot of the day.
McCoy thought Judge Wardell would

win and did not back his own entry. He
cashed on Miss Lynch, however.

O'Connor, on Emotional, kept looking

was much the best.

Four and one-ha- lt furlongs.
driving. Winner-- C. D. McCoy's ch. g., by

end. Judge Wardell stopped under a pull.

year olds and upward: 20 lbs. under the
Start fair. Won easily. Winner "W. C.

For and upward. One mile.
easily. Winner P. J. Dwyer's br. h., 6,

For and upward.
hurdles. Time, 3:22. Start good. Won
ch. m., 4, by ExileForever.

JOCKEY CLUB RESULTS.
Benning, D. C, April 22.

Weather fine. Track fast.
FIRST RACE purse $300. Fillies and marcs, three years old and upward; 2021
lbs. under the scale. Five furlongs. Time, 1:04. good. Won galloping.

Winner C. D. McCoy & Co.'sch. m., 4, by Faustus Tallabcna.

Ind Horses. Wt. St. X X X Fin Jockeys. Op. Cl. PI.

Miss Lynch 101 4 2n ltf M IX 0'L?ary 4 2 -
8 Miss Lillian 89 7 7 7 3n 2" Dean 15 10 3
6 Maul Adams KO 1 4 5 5 3li Coylie 4 4 1

1 Mistral. 102 5 5 4 6 4li Powers 10 15 5

6 Tenderness 101 3 v 3n 2a 5h Harrison 6 6 2
Belle Dick r9 2 iX 2n 4 C Forbes SO 40 15

13 Her Own 04 0 6 0 ; 7 O'Connor 2 2

Start

Ind Horses. Wt St. Jf J X Fin. Jockeys. Op. Cl. PI.

, Mr. Stoffel 104 2 4 ?X SX V-- 4 5 2
Brentonwood. lOd 5 3 4 4 2 Llttlufleld 8 4 f--
Dor Town 10 7 2t 2X 2- 3Jf Doggett 0 3--i f--.

- Laura May 101 1 5 5 5 4 10 2J 8
Judge Wardell lot 3 In It In 5 Powers. 3 1

, Greenhorn IJ7 4 0 6 0 8 Covlie. 10 15 5
St. Martha 1:4 0 7 7 7 7 O'Connor. 10 13 5

QQ RACE $300. For three -

Time,
br.

Ind Horses. Wt St li X X Fin. Jockoys. Op. Cl. Ti.

10 Arabian 0G 2 13 IX 1 s 1' O'Connor 1 5

11 Geo Gee 101 1 2u 3 3l 21,. Cnylle 2 4 0

9 Lambeit IDS 4 5 5 4 3i Harrison 5 10 2
b AUantus 9i 3 4M 4 5 45 Dean 5 5

6 Sweet Avon 91 5 2 2n 5 Powers 4 8 So

Selling.
Start "Won

.
Uj U.U...

came

wire

after

made

'

Slow

Firth

-

Selling.

.

Ind Horses. Wt. St M X fi Fin. Jockoys. Op, Cl. PI.

. Declare 110 6 6 6 Sn IX Sims
P Louisa N - 90 - - 5 Powors. 5 0 7--
9 Lonsdale 103 6 6 5 4 IA. Doggett 5 8 ".

20 Emotional 96 1 3h 4 in 4 O'Connnr ... 4 C 2
0 Will Ellio t 105 4 2 lh 6 5 W.ipsliiro IS 20 4

Langdo.) 1!2 3 4 3tf 2 a Lltt cfield 3 8 2

over
Winner F. &

Ind IIr es. Wt. St. X I 1M Pin- - Jockeys. Op. CI. PI.

5 Forget 134 I 28 lh 16 Enclish
fi Thac-eaa- H - li -- ri & -'-10 Bluto 3 3
6 Tom Moore... 1U 5 4 4 . Sli Slick 0 10 --

5 Buckeye i 3 5 iy 4S 415 Hunlop 10 5u 8
Ecarte It! 4 AJ- - o o 5 Mcliierney .... 20 SO

refused fourth

honors.

reached.

mal-le- n

Horse.

O'Lcarv.
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QR. WALKER.

1411 Pcnna Ave. AOj. Willard's Hotel

Treats AVith Skill

Bora of Experience

All Nervous, Clivonic,

Skin antl Blooil Diseases.

Nervous Debility opBetr,,aiprorc
source uiuki-uo-

mill cuff.. 1I.1.- - nivw.m- - mniiklml. U.lirCC- -

fourths of the chronic complaints which
make life miserable can be traced to some
form of NERVOUS WEAKNESS. It it, con-

fined to no ago or oex.

w,,0 through ignorance
llit I (III III. fr tun iiiriifu: exuber

ance Ol youiniui spiu,
1....... ,... ........-- .....r. ...1., 11 nil t liimn!viSlltXV V UUUH U1I1U1 tUUULU llllVJ lllV "" -
in danger of losing their health, ambition,
their lives.

The MiddTe-3ge- d, &?J&
euuu uj muiw

of old complaints which time has brought
buck at a period when they are most an-
noying.

Will find it to their advantage to consult
Dr. Walker, whose reputation has been
established bv years of successful practice
in this city.

All Diseases of a Special Nature Prompt-

ly, Privately and Permanently Cured.

The highest fee charged by Dr. Walker Is
$5,00 a mouth, and includes all medicines.

DAILY OFFICE HOURS, 10 to 5; Sun-dav- s,

JO to 12; Monday, Wednesday, Thurs-
day and Saturday evenings, 0 to 8.

ar CONSULTATION FIMJE.-E- 9

around In the back stretch for Declare.
His own mount needed all his attention.

The Congressional for two years old
will be run as the second raqe and the
Washington handicap as the fourth race

The conditions of the Vcstra race for
Saturday follow: To be run as the third
:race and to close at 12 111. Friday, April
23. For fillies, mares and geldings, three
years old and upward. of
$1,000. Purse $300, to the winner $225,
to the second $50, to the third $25. En-

trance $5 each. At twenty pounds under
the scale. Winners in 1897 to carry five
pounds extra. Five furlongs.

The Hiices at s'cwiiort.
Cincinnati, April 22. The feature of

today's card at Newport was a match
race between Van Antwerp, Lizzie Cav-

alier, Richard, Jr.; Martha II, and Pace-
maker. The rirst three got the money.

First race Seven furlongs. Nat. P. , won;
Fresco, second; Bonna Chenefcld, third.
Time, 1:28 3--

Second race Fourfurlo.igs. FloraLouIse,
won: Caddie C, second; Franciico, third.
Time, 0: 50.

Third race MUe and a sixteenth. Pa-

trician, won; Skate, second; Parson, third.
Time, 1:47 4.

Fourth race Five furlongs; special. Van
Antwerp, won; Cavalier, second; Richard,
Jr., third; Time, 1:01

Firth race One mile. Ben Brown, won;
John McElroy, second; L'ox, third. Time,
1:41

Sixth race Seven furlongs. Miss Ross,
won: Dorothy II, second; Fretful, third.
TImo, 1:28.

It aces at Forsyth c.
Forsythe. Ind., April 22, Tiack heavy;

time slow; crowd quite fair.
First race Six furlongs. Southworth,

won; Wlnslow, second; Lucy BlIIc, third.
Time, 1:20.

Second race Four furlongs. Cherry
Bouncell.. won; Jay Bird,, second;! ronical,
third. Time, 0:53

Third race Five furlongs, ritrnll, won;
May Galop, second; Cossack, third. Time,
1:19

Fourth race One and a half miles. Imp.
Paladiu, won; Ben Waddell, second; whistle
Bird, third. Time, 2:04. .

Fifth race Six furlongs. Joe Manoini,
won; Ettarre, second; Tceta May, thhd.
Time, 1:19.

HoNtilts at Memphis.
Memphis, Tenn., April 22. Brazilian,

a 5 to 1 chance, had no difficulty in cap-

turing the stake on today's card from the
hot favorite, Night Gown. The best event
of the day was that of Lexington Pirate
and Anger in the firth. Sea Robber, win-

ner of the fourth, was bid up $700, or
doubled his entered selling price.

First race Six furlongs. Time Maker,
won; Beanerges, second; Truxille, third.
Time, 1:16.

Second race Selling; one mile. Bob
Clampett, won; B. F. L., Jr., second; Aim,
third. Time, 1.05 3--

Third race-Selli- ng; sweepstakes; four
furlongs. Brazilian, won; Night Gown,
second; Crocket, third. Time, 0:49 3--

Fourth race Selling; seven furlongs.
Sea Robber, won; Charley Christy, sec-

ond; Styx, third. Time, 1:31.
Fifth race Selling; one mile. Lexing-

ton Pirate, won; Anger, second; Frontier,
third. Time, 1:45.

Sixth race -- Selling; one and a quarter
miles. Marquise, won; Royal Choice,
second; Domingo, third. Time, 2:10

KNIGHTS OF LABOK MEETING.

Denial of Discrimination Against
Certain Members.

District Assembly, No- - GG, Knights of
Labor, met last evening at Plasterers'
Hall. There was a good attendance of
delegates from the locals, and several
matters of importance were considered.

The first of these was the terms or

settlement of the trouble between the
Building Trades Council and The Times.
It had been reported that, according to
the terms of the settlement, members of
the order of the Knights of Labor were
discriminated against This report, how-

ever, was emphatically denied by Mr. J.
M. Kreiter, a representative of Columbia
Typographical Union, No. 101, on the
committee which Investigated the matter
and arranged an amicable settlement.

The Assembly was greatly pleased with
Mr. Krclter's assurance, and decided to
write Mr. Hutchins, lequcstlng a state-
ment or the facts in the case.

The arrest of Major Hugh Cameron by
the Capitol police some time ago was ulso
discussed at length, and a committee of
three appointed to memorialize Congress
on the subject.

Major Cameron is a member of the G.

A. R. of high standing, and was aho
master workman of the order or Knights
or Labor Tor three terms, and has tin
distinction of having attended nine gen-

eral assemblies of the order. Since his ar-
rest, it is said, G. A. R. posts in his own
State, Kansas, and in other States, have
passed resolutions severely condemning
the action of the police, and asking for
their removal.

The "Rea Monument" and several other
mutters of interestto theorder locally v.ere
considered.

Two years ago R. J. Warren, a druggist
at Pleasant Brook. N. Y-- , bought a small
supply of Chamberlain's Cough Bemedy.
He sums up the result as lonows: "At
that time the goeds were unknown In this
section. Today Chamberlain's Cough Rem-
edy is a household word." It Is the same
in hundreds of communities- Wherever the
good qualities or Olnunberlain's Cough
Bemedy become known, the people will
havo nothing else. For sale by Henry
Evans, wholesale and retail druggist, 938
F street and Connecticut avenue and S
street northwest;.

OB. OOiPSJl GREED

lie Has Founded life Christian

Catholic Chiirclun Chicago.

OWNER OF ZION'STABERNACLE

Philanthropist, Faith Ilealer and
Publisher of "Leaves of Healing,"
"Which "Was Excluded by Postmas-
ter Hesing as Seeuml-cins- Ma-
tter Planning Zloul'.Clty.

Rev. Dr. John Alexander powie, preacher
to the largest congregation in Chicago,
divine liealer, publisher' ndd editor of
'Leaves of Healing," owner of "Zlon's
Tabernacle" and "Zignsliotel," projec-

tor of a great Zlon City to
be built some time In , writer of
books Innumerable, philauthronlhtand fight-
er, one of the greatest 0$ the wonders or
the surprising Windy City, i$ in Wash-
ington.

This gentleman is in town oil his present
visit In the interest of his paper, "Leaves
or Healing," which Mr. Wash Hesmg de-

prived of Its rights and
compelled Mr. Dowie to pay third-clas- s

postage upon some time ago. He believes
that when Postmaster Ueuur.U Gary hears
his plea and that of his numerous Congres-

sional friends and sees Ills handtome paper
there will be no question of its being put
back as second-clas- s matter, where it was
for many years.

Dr. Dowle was seen at his room at the
Arlington Hotel lust night by a reporter
ot The Times. He talked freely about
himself and Zlon Tabernacle and Zion
Hotel, the great new building that he has
erected Tor his publishing house and san-
itarium, and of his immense congregation,
and ot his many other Zlon enterprises

Dr. Dowie is a gentleman of fifty-fiv-

perhaps, with a ruddy countenance and a
luxuriant beard and a full girth, appar-
ently a very good liver. He has a ready
smile, wears expensive, though quiet,
clothing, has not a sensational manner,
and reminds one, perhaps as much as any-
thing else, of a liberal country Church of
England clergyman. Ills Zlon work dur-
ing its many years has brought him for-
tune, and he is enabled to stay at the best
hotels, and live excellently on the rat or the
innd.

He is a Scotchman, and was at rirst a
Congregational minister, He went to
Australia, gave up that denomination, com-
menced divine healing, lived in Australia
twenty years, acquiring a large rcputa
tion; went to Calirornla and healed people
there for two years, and, finally, several
years ago, reached Chicago.

In Chicago his work extended beyond
that of thcbimplc matter of Divine healing.
Hefouuded the"ChristInn CathoHeChurch,"
and to a congregation, which fills his au-
ditorium, seating over 3,000 people and
often turning many away, he preaches the
gospel of Divine healing and primitive
Christianity as he sees it. His Church is
spreading and adding. new branches every
year. Atprescritithasnlargemcmhership,
all ot people whom he personally lias con-
vinced to his way of belief. Dr. Dowie has
twenty-on- e meetings a week, receives visits
from 2,000 people a week, employs tea
secretaries besides Mrs. Dowie, and Hill
cau hardly keep up with the people who
wantto find out aboutbJm. 1?heseare0!ne
of the things he says:

"I am planning Zion City. I bought
GOO acres of laud outside of Chicago a
little while ago, butlt was notlargeenough
and was unsuitable in other Ways-- and the
title was not clear, and I gave it up
Inside of five years, however, this Zion
City will be a reality. It is: for people
who believe as we do primitive Chris-
tians. We believe in miracles-an- in the
efficacy of prayer. We believe in being
good We do not drink alcoholic liquors,
or smoke, or eat pig. I am violently op-

posed to eating pig. I think it is one of
the worst scourges that this part of the
human race has

"Perhaps you have heard of my great
legal battle with the Chicago police and
city authorities They claimed that my
homes were hospitals and issued warrants
against me for running hospitals with-
out licenses. I kept a bondsman by my
side for six weeks. At first, in order to
annoy me", they would have me arrested
and taken into custody immediately But
it got to be a farce, and even the cfri-ce-

refused to serve the' warrants on me.
They would send a message up, 'Doctor,
there arc thirty warrants waiting for you
at the station. When you can do it con-
veniently, come down, please.' I and my
bondsman would Jump Into a carriage and
I would be released. 1 won every one of
these battles. Those that went against me
in the lower courts I Avon in the upper
courts. I acted as my own counsel a good
deal of the time, and I didn't have a fool
for a client.

"Perhaps you have heard of the way I
answered Bob Ingersoll. Here Is a picture
of the auditorium rilled with 3,000 per-
sons listening to me. I- - completely over-
threw all hlsarguments. Hcsayshedoesn't
believe in miracles. I do. T prove it
every day. We have miracles every day
there In Zion. Miracles happen a thou-
sand miles a Way every day on account of
my prayers. Mr. Azro B. Rogers, of
South Newbury, Vt., was as near death's
door as anybody can be and live. He
wrote to me and asked me to pray for
him, and that instant he was cured. Mr.
Clarence E. Corbaley, or Plymouth, T.nd.,
had been told by his physician thathe had
only an hour or so to live. He was at
death's door. Nothing could save Mm,
apparently. He came into Zion and within
halt an hour walked down to dinner with
me and took a largo meal, and was a
well man from that time on, and is rtill
living to tell the tale.

"The Chicago papers won't say any-
thing about in e any more. I never saw such
a crowd of linrsastheieareon the Chicago
papers. It is because I won out fo com-
plexly when they were all ngainst me in
my legal battle. It makes no difference to
me. Six weeks ago when I opened Zion
Temple, my new building, I icsolved not to
advertise this opening in any paper, as I
had been doing before in them nil. We had
a tienicndous audience, and turned people
away."

l)r Dowie uses an ecclesiastical "we"
similar to thecditorial4,we"affcctedou the
the editorial pages of newspapers. He
uses this ecclesiastical ''we" in his publica-Monsan- d

sometimes in his 01 dinary conver-
sation. He is the only gentleman in the
church except the Pope who uses the
"we."

Dr. Dowie will lecture on his faith and
hi3 works, and especially on his legal bat-

tles in Chicago during the lust two or
three years, at the National Theater, Sun-

day night. He has a grehtmany friends in .

Washington, among tuem Senatorial and
Congressional admirers; and these people
have been very anxiotis, he says, to hear
about the fight he had with the Chicago
police and Mr Wash. Tiestwr. If the au-

dience that he has at the National Sunday
night is as large atf his every Sunday
audience at Chicago, he'wiH be the banner
attraction at that theater this season.

Mary C. McAuley Iiassucd;,for a divoice
from her husband, RiehaidnC. McAuley.
The coniolainant's maidon nahio was Van- -

sjcklc, aaA 4m cUxargca ijJlura to juucuk-ia- .

The World of Business.

"Wall Street Yesterdny.
New York, April 22. The stock market

naB dwindled to very narrow proportions.
It presented only two or three features of
interest today. They were Jersey Central,
Western Union and American Spirits. A
moderate degree ot interest was shown In
the last named because of the fiiljre of a
sufficient number of stockholders to pUt
In ais appearance yesterday, either in per-
son or by proxy, to constitute the quorum
required for an annual meeting of the
shareholders of the company. It appears
that no effort was made to secure proxies
beyond the mailing of the usual blank-for-

by the management. As the bulk or
the common Btock of the company is in
all probability held in the btreet.it is gen-
erally regarded as. significant that even
the perfunctory requestor the management
for proxies did not.eleclt sufficient re-

sponses to make a quorum.
The favorite theory of the street Is

that the failure to hold meet-

ing was the result of design rather than
an accident; It being argued that as the
distilling business has not been satis-

factory for some months past, the larger
Interests In the company may be reluctant
to submit a statement of its operations
at this time. On the supposition that
the annual report would be unfavorable,
the securities of the company were at-

tacked. Jersey Central has now enjoyed
a net gain Tor three days In succession,
and recovered six point3 from the lowest
price recorded for it in the recent de-

cline. The buying, as for bcvcral days
past, appears to be chiefly to cover shorts.
Western Union was very nearly as active
as Jersey Central, but moved in the op-

posite direction, sustaining a net loss of
1 2 points. The remainder of the list
was neglected. Even In Sugar the trans-
actions did not foot up 1 0,000 shares.

The market, in the main, showed a ten-

dency to sag, which was entirely natural
in view of the fact that the short interest
has been very largely eliminated during
the last few days, and that there is no
support of consequence from any other
source. Neither London prices nor for-

eign arbitrage operations were a factor to-

day, though it is to be noted that thu Lon-

don market for American securities continue?
firm, and trustworthy advices are of re-

viving interest in that department. The
closing was dull, but in the main steady,
at a Might recovery from the lowest prices-- ,

which left the majority of the list frac-
tionally lower than yesterday.

Sew York Stock Murlcor.
Corrected daily by W. B. Hlbbs & Co.,

Bankers and Brokers. Members of the
N. Y. Stock Exchange, 1421 F street

Op. nigh. Low. Clo.
American Spirits 11 il?i 10 10

American SniriM pM... 30 C0'4 2 2S

Am. iiBr Refinery..,,.. 112 '1 1.2 H2 ,
American Sugar, pfd.,
American Tobacco..',,. 70 70)4 MM
American Gotten Oil ....
Atchison. To... & S. F.. 10 '. I0V 10x& 1 ",'

Atcl!..Toivnd..F.prjl.. VM irH 13 !

Baltimore i Ohio 13tf !Si i3!J 1 :.,'
HayHtatoOns 'X 3'i S'V tH
Canada Southern 47 47 47f i,X
Canada Pacitic
Chesapeake A Ohio lCi 1BX K.J MJ
C, C. & St. L 2S,,' 2! 2S 2SV$

Clilc. Bur. ifcQuincy.... 72 72 7X 7I.V
Chicago & Nortlnv'n.... 104 iv3X iK--

Chicago Gas b'K h2H SI SH
'..M.atulSt. P. 71 'AH ; 71if
G, M.&S:. Paul. p:d
C. R. I.andP C2 VIJi l.2 12
Consolidated Gas IKJtf JKJ K2 163

Dl.Lac .tWest 13'Ji 15 l X 5uK
Del. it Hudson W3H iUuh K5 105

Denv.it It. Grandc.pfd
Erie
General Electric 304 20 v)i 3 i
Illinois Central
i.akc nliore. .... .... ....
Luuisrillb &. Nashville. iZX 4S 43 4
.net. Traction 102 lOi 1U2 lit
.Mauhatt.ui 14& M& M HX
.Michigau Ceu....-- -

.Mo. Pacific Hi bH 15 liV

.Si., K. & T. ptd '.iya 2i;t it,?,'
National Lead Co 22 X TiX -- IX 22 ,
National Lead Co... pfd
:ewJersoy Central bill Si , 7y?' BIK
New 01k Central ISH W;S W;fc it
Northern Pacific - 12 12 12
Northern ptd 4Ji ilX Zi 34j;
Ontario i Western

Traction
aller
I'aCiucMad ICJt' 'H Z, 1K.H

I'lina. & Reading. lv I9a It"t3 ';;southern 'JiX -- o..j. 2o,- - 2. X
lcxiis t'aciuc & aji a s
ltiui. Coal fc Iron il -- .;-' 2o;5 2.
L 111011 i'ac.Uc bii u;, oiu. s. Leather pid 61 air; W -- l.,

abash pld
'beeiiU(t it L. irie........ itL-K- plU

West. UntoiiTo.. Co bu tt)X 7b h va

The effect of the war seems to have
spent itself as far as the stock market is
concerned. It is doubtful if any move-
ment of the market yesterday was due
to any appreciable extent to news from
Greece. The market showed no dtcided
tendency, and though prices were a
little off from the opening, In most in-

stances the variance was so slight as
certainly not to indicate any strong
tendency. Most of the people who have
been following the situation at the seat
of war witli reference to any possible
influence it might have 011 the stock
market, are contending now that the war
can only be settled in one way, and that
speedily in favor of Turkey-- There are a
great many sympathizers with the Greeks
among the newspaper men, and the head-
lines on the war news are colored by
sentiment. If one reads the dispatches
they all seem to point one way. A quick
ending of the war .will leave the ques-
tion undecided whether a great war would
have made the stock market boom or fall.

Mr. F. 11. Carley of the monetary trust
says of the war situatloa as to its effect
on our market:

The Greeks are somewhat In the posi-
tion of the Southern people in our Civil
War, and' the Turks may find it more
difficult to overcome them than the Eu-
ropean speculators have imagined. It is
probable that within a day or two there
will be a reaction in sentiment in regard
to prompt ending of the war. Pending
such possibilities, it is diflicult for the
market to extricate Itself, and leaves It,
as far as transactions are concerned,
open to bear attacks.

The greatest break yesterday was in
Western Union, Many shrewd traders were
selling it. Moore & Schley sold. There
seems to be no more than the usual reasons
for this, although the story of therevolution
in telegraphy published in the papers yes-

terday may have had some effect in help-

ing the break. It is the opinion of a great
many clear-heade- d people that Western
Union is not long to be the monopoly that
it has been in thepast. You hcartelephonc
talkfrequently and insistently. If this new
telegraph system capable or sendlng3,000
wouls a minute has anythingof factinit,
it will certainly be a very serious matter
for the Western Union people on general
principles. The good advice would seem
to be to sell Western Union.

It is the talk about town that the Sugar
people are to be even worse tieated before
the tariff bill becomes a law than the
original Dingley bill would have treated
them, and this talk is telegraphed over to
New York. Prices may be expected to
fall a little yet, before the permanent rise
that will come after awhile. It seems
probable to a good many that 105 will be
reached by Sugar in a very short time.

A good authority on St Paul says that
the damages from floods will not amount
to more than $150,000. This is certainly
good news for those who have expected
something like a million damages.

North west for themonth of March showed
a decrease of earnings of $243,477.

Town Topics' financial bureau says ot
Missouri Tacific that IZ should certain!

go up. They point out that the mere fact
that Iron Mountain bond3 have been ex-

tended is a big bull argument on Mis-

souri Pacific, and predict that, other con-
ditions being equal, the stock will sell in
the neighborhood of 30 berore it has any
very serious reaction from these prices,
and that many dollars per share may be
found on it.

The third regular 1 1-- 2 per centdivldcnd
on Chicago Gas was expected. The div-

idend will be paid to all holders of record
on the 25th of next month. It was ex-

pected because it had been earned and be-

cause the money is in the treasury to pay
it and a good deal more. The Town Topics
man says that Chicago Gas will go to 90
within a month. He has pretty good reas-

ons on his side.

Burlington iff becoming a favorite with a
good' many traders. There seem good
reasons why it should be oneof the leaders
in the next boom ot prices. Purchases for
a turn on any slump will probably be good
investments. '

Mr. Li ndblom , Silsby's correspondent, says
that the heavy rains in Xorth Dakota make
seeding later than lost year and tend to
decrease the acreage of wheat.

"Washington stock Market.
Sales --Metropolitan Railroad, 4 at 112;

Mergenthaler Linotype, 45 at 120; Lan--

Eton Monotype, 25 at 6 Arter call
Capital Traction.Glat 53: American Graph-opho-

preferred, 35 at 10.
GOVEHNMEXT JJOXD3.

Rid. Ask'd
IT. S )'. ft 103 Q J Ill 1I1
U. S. I's, C. 1C07 Q J 112
IT. S. Vs. 10 123
U. S. 5's. I.i04 Q, F 113

DISTJtICT OF COLOMBIA BON'DS.
5s 1S09 Funding" Jtt
Ui 10-- r Funding" gold ... Ill
7s 1901, "Water Stock" curroncy.. 112
78 10O"'. atef Stock" currency. 113
"Funding" currency 3.&Vi 100 112

JIISCEILANEOOS BOXD3.
Met. R Ilo3.10ii 110 117
Met URC011Y.G3 IH 115

Met. R It Cert, of Indebtedness
Iielt It R 6U 60
Eckineton R SO

Colu-i.bl- R R L's. 1914 115 117
Wash Gas C. Ser A. Gs.l!)02-,2- 7. IH ,.'....
Wash Gas Co.ScrH.'s.U01-S..- . 115

Cues and Pot Tel 5's.
Am Sec .t TrS's. F and A. 1003 ... 100
Am Sec JS Tro's, A and O. 100

Wash Market Co 1st 0s. lflftMOIl.
S7.0 0rtiredannualIy 101

Wash Market Co Imp tTs. 7 1 9

Wash Market Co ext'n G's, .. 100

Masonic Hall Association Vi. l'JOO". 1J3
Wash Lt Inf 1st C'?, 1001 93

NATIONAL BASK STOCKS.
Bank or Washington 2M
Bank or Republic 221
Metropolitan 2S3 3h
Central 2.1) 205
Farmers' and Mechanics' 174 l'JO
Second 130
Citizens 12e ......
Colu 11M.1 12--

Capital 120 loO

Wet End 105 10s
Traders 13 103

Lincoln WJ 103

SAFE DEPOSIT AXD TItCST COMPANIES,
Nat. Safe Deposit and Trust 115

Wash. Loan and Trust - 117 122
Amer.Sccurity and Trust 141 146

Wash. Safe Deposit 0

nAILllOAD STOCKS.
Capital Traction Co 52& S3
.Metropolitan 110 11:
Columbia
CAS AXD ELECTRIC LIG1IT STOCKS.
Washington Gas 43 43f
Georgetown Gas 45
U. S. Electric Light So 8J

ISiClW.NCE STOCKS.
Firemen's 32 36
Franklin 3S
J. etmpolitau ". &i
Corcoran 5S
Potomac ta ......
Arlington I2i 115
Geruiau American 1S

National Onion lOtf 11
Columbia 12X 13
Riggs IK 8Jf
leo..le' aH 52f
Lincoln 8
Loiumerci.1 4i b!i

TITLE IN&OItANCE STOCKS.
Real Estate Title StJ 102
Columbia Title. 5
Washington Title
District 9

TELEI'IIONE STOCKS.
Pennsylvania 33 50
Chesapeake and Potomac. G3 65
American Graj.liophonc SJf U

American Graphophone, pfd 1j 11

Pneumatic Guu Carriage W) .61

MISCELLANEOUS STOCKS.
Mergenthaler Llnotyjic (liew) HOJi 120
Lanston Monotypj tX GX
Washington Market II 13
Great Falls Ice 115
Nor. aud Wash. Sieauiloac
Lincoln Hall

Ex. Div.

Chicago, April 22. The wheat market to-

day to a high degree was nervous, with the
trade almostprofessional. The feature was
the wldeningofMay-Julydirrerence- s, which
at one time amounted to nearly a tull cent.
Considerable variance was shown in the
Liverpool cables, which, however, were all
the lower for futuies. The local crowd
was moderately bullish early, and on

unfavorable weather in France and
Russia, May wheat was advanced to 74 3-- 1.

First trades were all the way from 74 S

to 71 2, as against the previous close of
73 At the advance there was heavy
selling of July wheat, widen, weakened
that feature and caused one of the sudden
bleaks which have been characteristic of
the day's business. In the rally which
followed the break of May to 73 4,

Schwartze, Dupee and Baldwin, Farnhum
were heavy sellers. There were reports
from the northwest, telling of better seed-
ing conditions, but the weather bureau
reports ralu in the tvest and northwest.
Northwestern receipts were considerably
larger than a week ago and a year ago,
but to offset this the northwestern millers
report an excellent demand for flour.
Yesterday's local cash business is estimated
at 300,000 bushels.

Chicago Grain and Provision Market.
Corrected daily by W. JJ. Hlbbs & Co.,

Bankers and Brokers. Members of the
N. Y. Stock Exchange, 1421 F street.

Open. High. Low. CI03

WHEAT.
May 74' 74'.;; 72; 73tf
July. 71

-- 4 7iAf TX
COKX.

May 2ltf 2414 24 U
July --5X 25K

Oats.
May I7J,' I7 X
July. !S 18'-

Pork.
May S 43 ,47 S.40 a.47
July s.sr s.oo S.52 8.57

LAItD.
May '.17 1.17 4.10 4.12

July. 1.25 4.25 4.20 4.20
.spare Rins.
.May 4.70 4.70 1.70

J'lv 4.7.

New "York Cotton Marker.
Open. High. Low. Clos.

May 7.0S .10 .07
Jutio V.7.14 r.io 7.12

July 7.13 7.19 7.17
Angust .. 7.1S r.27 7.13

FINANCIAL.

AMERICAN SECURITY
9 AND TRUST CO.

I Money to Loan. g
This company has money to loan Q

on listed collateral securities at
lowest rate of Interest. fc

M C. J. BELL, President. W

W. B. Hibbs & Co.,
BANKERS and IlhOKKRS.

Members Ne'v Yrk Stock Eca.i.i;

1427 F Street
Correspondents or - ""

LADENBUKQ, THAL.MAX S ..

Y New York.

GssoeGX3GXD;3GX3Gsee,
The AnatomicalChristy
1897 Saddle.

In its present perfected mechanical
construction, was the result of
various suggestions received from
prominent physicians throughout
the country, who are now recom-
mending the CHRISTY to theirpatients.

Men's Saddle. Women's Saddle--

Rear View, Showing Coll Springs.

Once a Christy rider.......
Always a Christy enthusiast.

Booklet, "Bicycle Saddles from
a Physician's Standpoint," free.

I A. G. Spalding & Bros.
S 1013 Penna. Ave. g
GSS3GGSSGX3ffE3S3Ge30

FINANCIAL--

CORSON & MACARTNEY,
Members or the New York Stock Ex

change, 141ii F St., Glover bunding.
Correspondents or Messrs. Mcore fc Schley,

BO Broadway,
Bankers and Dealers in Government Bonds.

DepoMts. Exchange. Loans.
Railroad Slocks and Bonds and all securi-
ties Haled on the exchanges of New York,
Philadelphia, Boston and Baltimore boughs
and sold.

A specialty made orinvcstmentsecurltles.
District bonds and all local Railroad, Gas.
Insurance and Telephone Stock dealt In.

American Bell Telephone Stock boughs
and scld. mnl8-t- f

T. J. Hodgen & Co.
Brokers and Dealers,

Stock, Cotton, Grain and Provisions,

Kooms 10 and 11 Corcoran BaUdln?,
Corner 1 ith and F street, and P0 7th. at mr

The National Safe
Deposit, Savings

and Trust
Company

Of the District of Columbia
COUXr.R.15TH3T ASDiJEW roRKAVE.

1

Chartered by special act oCCongreBa.

Jan., lb(37, and act-- or Oct.. 1390. and
Feb.. 1802- -

Capital, One Million Dollars.

SILSBY & COMPANY,
Incorporated.

Commission Stock Brokers,
G13 Filteenth St, Thono SOJ.

Correspondents of Robert Lindblom & Co.

rOSTOFFICK NOTICE.

ShO'ild be read dally by all interested, as
changes may occur at any time.

FOKKiuN MAILS for the week ending
April 24. Ib07, close promptly at this
office as follows:

irnursutluiitJc AiaMg.
FRIDAY (bi At O 20 p. n., for France,

Switzerland, Italy, Spain, i'ortugar, Tur-
key, Egypt and British India, per s. s- - La
Champagne, frum Hew Icrk, via Bavje.
Letters for other paits ol Euiope must be
direited "Per La Champagne." (c) At
10.55 p. m., for Netherlands direct, per

. . Uudaii', riom rev I' 1. vi.. l.Oir-da-
Letters must be directed "Fer ."

(c)At 10.55 p. ni., for Genoa, per
s. tultla, 110111 iNew Ioik. LcMcim inual
be directed "Per Fulda." (c)Atl0:53p. m..
Tor Europe, per s. h- - tanipcuia.' iiom rew
York, fin Queenstown. tc) At 10:05 p.m.,
ror Scotland dirt, - s b (ntatsia. ia
Glasgow, from New York. Letters must
be directed "Per tiitassia." (c)At 10.52
p. 111.. for Norway direct, per s. s. Norge,
from J'cw York.

Friuted matter, etc German steamer-sailin- g

from New l'ork on Tuesdays,
Thursoays and Saturdays take printed
matter, etc., for Germany ana specially
addressed printed matter, etc., for other
parts of Europe.

White Star steamers sailing from New
York take.peiiali aduressed printed mat-
ter, etc., for Europe.

The American. Cunard and French Una
steameis take printed matter, etc., for
all countries for whicll they are advertised
to carry mall.
Malls lor Soutii mm Central Amer-

ica, w cm; iiid.es?, iSbc
FRIDAY-(b)- At 9:20 p. m., for La

Plata countries direct, per s. s. Maskelyue,
rrora New York. (c)At 10:55 p. m., for
St. Thomas. St. Croix, Leeward, and Wind-
ward Islands, per s. s. Caribbee, Trom New
York. (c)At 10:55 p. 111., for Fortune
Isiaad, Jeremie, Jatmel, and Aur-Caye- s.

per s. s. Alps, from New York. Letters
for Belize, Puerto Coitez, and Guatemala
must be directed "Per Alps." (c)At 10:55
p.m., for Campeche, Chiapas, Tabasco, aati
Yucatan, per s. 3. Yigilancia, from New-Yor-k.

Letters for other parts of Mexico
must be directed "Per Vigilancia." lc)At
10:55 p. m., for Haiti, Cumana, and
Carnpano, per s. s. Prins Willem IV, from
Kew York. Letters for other parts ot
Venezuela and for Curacao, Trinidad.
British and Dutch Guiana, must be directed
"I'er Prins "Willem IV." (c)At 10:55 p.
in., for Brazil, per s. s. Salerno, from New
York, via Pcruambuco. Letters for North.
Brazil must be directed "Per Salerno."
(c)At 10:55 p.m., for Venzuela and Curacao,
also davaalliaaudCartnagna, via Curacao,
per s. s. Philadelphia, from New York.
(c)At 10:55 p. in., for Porto Rico direct,
per s. s. Arkadia, rrom New York.

SATURDA Y-- (d) At G.25 a. in. for Bar-hnil-

dtr.-rt- . a id Sur U i :i. via Para ami
Manaos, per s. s. Origen. from New York,
(d) At 12.05 p. m. for Newfoundland, per
steamer from Halifax.

Mails ror ..ewfoundland.by rail to nail-fa- x,

and thence via steamer, close hero
daily except Suuday at 1205 p. m., and
on Sunday only at 11:35 a. m.(d)

Malls lor Miqueloa, by rail to Boston, and
ttwnce via steamer, close here dally at
3:20 p. m.(a)

Mails for Cuba (except those for Santi-
ago de Cuba, which will be forwarded, via
Now York, up to and including the 10:55
p. in., close Wednesday), close here dally
at 3 p. a , for Itrwardiog via steamers
Railing Mnndnvs and Thursdays from.
Fort Tampa, Fla.(e)

Mails fi Mexico, overland (except those
Tor Campeche. Chiapas, Tabasco and Yu-
catan, which will be forwarded via New
York, after the WcdnesoViv verland closo
up to and Including the 10:55 p. m. .clone
Friday), clrise here daily at a. m.(d)

Transpacific Mails.
Mails for Australia (except those for

"West Australia, which are forwarded via
Europe), New Zealand. Hawaii, Fiji and
Samoan islands, per s. s. Monowal, from
San Francisco, close here dally up to
G:30 p. m., April 24.(d)

Mails for China and Japan, per s. s. Vic-
toria, from Tacoma. close here daily up
to 0:30 p. 111.. April 24.JH)

Mails for the Society Inlands, per ship
CItv of Fnpciti, from San Francisco, closo
here dailv up to G:30 p. m.. April 24.(d)

Mails for China, Japan, and Hawaii, per
s. s. CItv of Peking, from San Francisco,
clo-- here dally up to G.30 p. m., April
25. (d)

Mails for Australia (except West Ans-tran- a.

Hawaii and Islands (specially
addiessed only), per s. s. Miowera, from
Vancouver, dose hory daily after April 24,
up to G:30 p m.. May l.(d)

Mails for China and Japan (specially
nddres-S's- only), per si . Empress of China,
fr.r, v.'ini' '"r. rl-- here dally up to
G:30 p. m., May3.(d)

M..n foi .....van, per s. s. Australia,
rrom San Frantlsco, close here daily up
to May 12, G:30 p. m.(d)

TRANSPACIFIC MAILS are forwarded
11 n. !.. - .' m :m . . and the

schedule of closings is arranged on tha
prrsiiiii.'tii. t'f u,n iiniuierrupteu over-
land transit.

(a) Registered mall closes at 10 a. m.
same day.

(b Registered mail closes at 1 p. m.
same day.

( Registered mall closes at 6 p. m.
anno d.Ty.

id) Refsterctl mail closes at 6 p. jn
previous day. '

(e) Registered mail closes at 1 p. S3.
Tuesdays and Saturdays.- - "

aiijj P WILLETT, Postmaatftr. (


